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OUR HOME.4

ihal thv story, “ l'ersonal Recollections of ! vanne 
tl'Arc," which has liven running in Harper's, was 
written hy Mr. Clemens. No one woulil have 
guessed as much from internal evidence, lie is posi
tively devoted to cats, and he is very reluctant to 
allow the lash to lie used even u|sin the slowest of

which lie held until 1872. “ The Innocents Abroad,"
w as issued in I Sts» ; in 1S72 it had enjoyed a sale of 
125.000copies. In 1872ht left Ruflaloaiidestablished 
himself at Hartford. It 1880 he was asked to write a 
series of articles for the Atlantu Monthly, and was on 
the J Mint of declining, as he had no faintest idea of 
any practical subject. Just at this time, however, he 
hail liven talking aliout his experience on the Missivs- 
ippi. whereupon his friend suggested he should write 
his life on the Mississippi, which he forthwith did.

Ills WAV Ok SAVINli THIN»;*.

.,,,,1 nice ikvntol ««■!* .. T|„. m„lh„ „f my
v, m la* h'm “I’T", is n,. il.lv, ,e,11, (,„ it 

,«■, ,1, cimneruci »ilh .hich Mi. I«,*.11 mn e,„.hi., 1D,lhi„„
Mlo.mg.loiy: h,s ma.lv Merci. Th

“ It was while this house was his home that, chanc
ing t > look one morning at the house opjiosite, into 
which a family had recently moved, he saw something 
that made him cross the street ijitickly and deliver 
this s| ivcch, ir. sulwlance, to a group of the new neigh- 
Inns seated on the verandah : * My name is Clemens.
My wife and I have liven intending to call on you and 
make your acquaintance. We owe you an a|si|ogy

Mark Twain.
A (TIARA* IKK SKKIi II HV A tKIKMl.

X Harper's Monthly Mr. Joseph II. Twichell 
gives a character sketch of the gieat American 
humorist, which is illustrated by a portrait as 

frontispiece and views of his house at Hartford. Mr. 
Twichell worships Mr. Clemens almost as much as 
Mrs. Clemens, and that is saying a very great deal, 
lie Itegins well by telling a story of how one of the 
clerical guides through Chester Cathedral as long ago 
as 1882 delighted the hearts of some American lour- 
ists by telling them, in reply to the modest reply of 
theirs that they had no Chester Cathedral in America, 
“ But you have things we have not." When asked 
to specify what things they have that we have not, 
the answer came jwt. “ Well, you have Mark Twain 
and Harper s Magazine."

No other literary man of his generation, savs Mr. 
Twichell, has enjoyed such universal favor with read
ers of all ranks. His

I IN 1‘KAISF. Ok Ills VVIkK.

Of his wife he declares that the lies! thing that he 
ever did in his life was to fall in love with her. In 
1885 he wrote the following trilni’.e of praise :—

children adores them—there 
and they worship her ; they 

which the touch of her hand 
ey know her for the liest and 

truest Irieiid they have ever had, or ever shall have ; 
they know her for one who never did them a wrong, 
and cannot do them a wrong ; who never told them 
a lie nor the shadow of one ; who never deceived 
them by even an ambiguoit- gesture ; who never gave 
them an unreasonable command, nor ever contented 
herself with anything short of a perfect oliedience ; 
who has always treated them as |silitely and consider-

lie married in 1870, 
ever existed. Ilis fath 
of his Iron 
tells the

home in llaitford is naturally
a kind of pilgrim shrine :
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don for 1 at el y as she would the I rest and oldest in the land,
I at this and has always required of them gentle s|ieech and

courteous conduct towards all, of w hatsoever degree,
, i, 1 «. , with whom they chanced to come in contact ; they

I hat at this point the meeting suddenly adjourned |j„ow her for one whose promise, whether of reward 
it is unnecessary to state. „r punishment, is gold, and always worth its face to

For another example of his humorous way of say the uttermost farthing. In a word, they know her, 
ing a serious thing : One Sunday, when he had hap- and I know her, for the lies! and dearest mother that 
tiened specially to like the sermon he heard in church, | lives and by a long, long way the wisest." 
lie lingered at the door after service, waiting for the And he concludes thus :—
minister to come out, in order to give him a pleasant “ In all my life I have never made a sing
word ; which he did in this fashion : “ I mean no 1 tnce to my wife in print liefore, as far as I
offence, but I feel obliged to tell you that the preach- mendier, except once in the dedication <
ing this morning has lieen of a kind that I can s|iare. Mud so, after these fifteen years of silence, |ierhaps 
I go to church to pursue my own trains of thought. , niay unseal my lip* this one time without impro-
But to-day I couldn't do it. You have interfered |>rietv or indelicacy. I will institute one other
with me. You have forced me to attend to you—and novelty. I will send this manuscript to the press
have lost me a whole half-hour. I lieg that it may without her knowledge, and without asking her to
not occur again." edit it. This will save it from getting edited into the

Mr. Clemens can read lioth French and Herman stove.” 
with ease, and

lor not doii 
intrudin 
time ol

mg it liefore now. 1 lieg your pan 
g on you in this informal manner and 
day, hut your house is afire !"

Not long since a caller of that class, a liig, good- 
natured countryman a butcher, as he introduced 
himself - after a lew minutes' chat

“ Now tell me for a fact, are you the one that 
wrote all them Imoks?"

“ Truly I am," said Mark.
“Of course you are ! Of course you are !cried 

the honest fellow ; “but, by (ieorge, I shouldn't 
think it from your looks!’’ Whereat Mark was 
hugely tickled.

Ills KAKI.Y AiiVKXTUKKS.

pilot on the Mississippi 
rig which he had pursued for the previous 

years. Tie outbreak of rhe war destroyed the 
Mississippi traffic, and Mark Twain regarded the 
event w4iieh drove him 10 literature as one of the 
greatest misfortunes. The first thing I 
“ The Jumping Frog," a story l>a<cd on 
a story he used to tell, and whe 
the urgent request of a friend, he thought it looked so 
Hal that he pigeon-holed it for some time, and no one 

surprised than he at the immense |H>pularity 
I as soon as it saw the light. After seven 

ighing it in California, he came Fast and 
the editorship of the buffalo Express, a post

IIn 1861 Mark Twain was a 
river, a calli

he wrote was
fact. It was 

n he wrote it out at
s|leaks them lioth (iretty well. It is

interesting to know that he does not relish Dickens, To lie happy is not only to I* freed from the pains 
neither does he enjoy Charles Lamb, lull he has a and diseases of the Imdy, luit from anxiety and vex-
great admiration of Browning. Ilis jiarlicular hobby ation of spirit ; not only to enjoy the pleasures of

ory, particularly that 01 England and France in sense, Imt |>eace of conscience and tran<|uillit) if
itiddle Ages. Mr. Twichell states definitely mind. -Tillotson.
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